GradPath: An Academic and Professional Development App for Graduate Students
Purpose

• To develop a desktop and mobile-friendly, secure tool to give graduate students timely access to critical academic data and professional development information in real-time

• To promote graduate student success in terms of degree completion and developing the range of transferable skills required for employment

• To substantially update the existing GSOARS system
Five Major Components of GradPath

• An academic “clearinghouse” derived from NC State’s Student Information System

• A data entry component that allows students to enter items related to their academic progress and build a CV/resume

• Streamline and facilitate registration for the Graduate School’s broad range of offerings

• A mentoring component designed to encourage interactions with advisors/committees as well as peer-to-peer mentoring opportunities within and beyond a student’s program

• A resource portal to both internal and external information and opportunities
Intuitive Menu Process
Visual Path to Graduation
Academic Alerts, Etc.

Current Alerts

2/10/2017 Doctoral Oral Prelim

Peale Hall Room 203 2:00

☐ Check to remove alert
Professional Development

- Enroll in Seminars
- CV Builder

Search term: Enter search term for external res.

Seminars Attended:

- CoAT Introduction 12/2016
Mentoring

You now have a Progress Report Due!
Please note that each box below has a limit of 4,000 characters.
Please describe your progress towards your degree, and consider your strengths and weaknesses.

Text

Please describe any teaching you have done in the past year, and your strengths and weaknesses in the classroom.

Text

Submit Progress Report

Contact your advisor
What We Need?

- Your input – the more information we can get about what you need, want, and how you want to access it, the better the product will be
- Focus groups – when are the best times?
- Any other input you might have...